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Calls For Spending Reduction

WASHINGTON LPli The ing program to assure full employ
U. S. Chamber of Commerce

Recapping
'no bid.' Italians speak English. ,'

Must wait three .to five seconds
before making any bid lest hasty!
'no bid' indicate very weak hand."

"Afternoon round of play ends.
Americans win. Tournament goes!
on all week. No cheating ob-- j

served."

By JACK V. FOX
NEW YOKK UPI The world's

best bridge players are at their
favorite Sort this week so we
went over to the Statler Hilton to
check these rumors that some-

times they cheat.
Last year there was a ruckus in

Rome when Italy beat America for
the world championship.

A couple of losers noised it

around that the winners used a sly
trick they held their fine Italian
hands up high in the air for good

Fishbci.i. owner of a New York
bridge ci 'b. and Lee Hazen. a

lawyer. ;s"nst Walter Avarelli,
an Italian and Giorgio
Belladonna, yo'ing Roman public
utilities worker with a charming
smile.

We watched t!.:ir mannerisms
with unwavering intensity. Here
are what our notes show:

"Fishbein startles spectators by

drawing plaid on

head. Italians do not protest."
"Playing in glassed box, 10 by

10 feet, soundproof.' Equipped with
table, chairs, four ashtrays, jug ice
water, glasses, box Kleenex, mic-

rophone. Referee and commentator
also in booth. Draped with Ameri-

can. Italian, Argentine flags."
Argentina is also in the tourna-

ment representing South America
against champions of North Amer-

ica and Europe, i

"Players, never say 'pass.' Say

ment and economic growth.
"A decisive change in attitude

and direction is needed in re-

gards to federal exenditures and
programs," he said. "The major
test as to whrlher or not they are
worthwhile should not be cost or
budget balancing, but their need."

Reuthcr. chairman of the AFL
CIO Economic Policy Committee,
called for wage and price increas-
es, a boost in the minimum wage,
federal aid to depressed areas,
higher unemployment compensa-
tion benefits, stepped up defense
expenditures where necessary, for-

eign aid, aid to education, a big
housing program and other spend-
ing.

The labor leader urged Congress
to close loopholes In the tax slruc
lure "to raise as much as an ad-

ditional nine billion dollars in rev-
enue" for the government.

cards and down low when they

has called for a cut in federal

spending but the AKL-CI- said
the nation's needs must be put
ahead of costs on budget balan-

cing.
The conflicting views on the na-

tion's fiscal program were con-

tained in statements prepared for
a Varing by the Joint Congres-
sional Economic Committee.

Walter Eackler, assistant econo-

mic research director for the
chamber, said the government
spending was the greatest single
caese of inflation.

He said possible inflationary ef-

fects of business or labor were
insignificar.1 when compared with
the "inflation generated by gov-

ernment spending, taxing and debt
policies" and subsidy programs.

Eackler also urged a major
overhauling of the federal tax
structure. He said the present tax

system "penalizes success, dis-

courages initiative and restricts
investment."

AKL-CI- Vice President Waller
P. Iteuther, on the other hand,
proposed a heavy federal spend- -

got a stinker.
Well, we can report that if there

is skullduggery it's a lot more
subtle than a kick under the table.
The games are played in a glass
"fishbowl before oOO spectators.
We personally saw the Italians
keen their hands low all afternoon
and still draw good cards.
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Sunday's match pitted Harry

Masonic Ladies' Night

7 P.M., SATURDAY, FEB. 14TH

MASONIC HALL

Masons and their ladies, and visiting Masons

are invited to lhe Sixth Annual Ladies' Night
this Saturday evening at the Masonic Hall.

Entertainment will be followed by games,

dancing, cards and buffet supper for those
who plan to participate in tho evening's fes-

tivities.

LA GRANDE LODGE NO. 41

to Poorly Nourished Mothers Less
V

Likely To Have Fraternal Twinsv.
it cal twins to single births duringBy DELOS SMITH

- UPI Science Editor
NEW YORK 'UPI Science

can now show lhat poorly nour-
ished women have less chance of

becoming mothers of fraternal
twins than women.
But' it can't yet detail a mother-to-b- e

diet which would increase
a, woman's chances of being dou-

bly blessed.
Fraternal twins result from two

"uwiU!Bs8&yi!m&'rLITTLE MISSILE Infantryman at Ft. Lewis, Wash., alms a
ride grenade that can knock out a tank or concrete pillbox at
120 yard:!. The one and a half pounder replaces the World
War II model.

John Hiatt Dies
In Provo, Utah

John Hiatt, 93, a former Union

county resident, died in Provo,
Utah Tuesday and funeral services
will be held in Springvillc, Utah
this Saturday.

Mr. Hiatt was born Dec. Zi, 18115

in Slaterville, Utah. For the past
year and a halt Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt
made their home in La Grande
with their daughter, Mrs. Carl
K. Haiim. The family recently re-

turned to Springvillc.
Mr. Hiatt is survived by his wid-

ow; lliree daughters, Mrs. Lee
Huff of Springvillc, Mrs. Baum of
Springvillc and Mrs. Earl Pack-
ard of Mesa, Ariz.; four brothers,
Elijah of Milton Krcewater, Alfred
uf Redmond, Charles of Umatilla
and Bert of South Gale. Calif.:
one sister, Mrs. Royal Grande of
Bonidm.in and two grandchildren
in La Grande.

Tax Group SaysMarket Quotations
By United Press International

fertilized eggs, whereas identical
twins come from one egg which
split at an early moment of de-

velopment. The new scientific
knowledge threw no new light on
the causes of this splitting, but
it showed the mother's nutrition-
al state was not important.

This new knowledge comes
from a satistical study by M.G.
Bulmer, a noted British statisti-
cian, of birth rates in Norway,
Denmark, Sweden, The Nether-
lands and Franco during World
War II and before and alter. The
populations of Norway, Tho Neth-
erlands and France were severe-
ly undernourished during the
war. Those of Denmark and Swe-
den were not.

Bulmer established Hie propor-
tion of twins to single births in
all those countries before the
war, when the food supply was
normal and their women were
normally nourished. He distin-

guished fraternal twins from
idential twins by a mathemati-
cal formula based upon the
known ratios of one king to the
other.
Then he established the propor-

tion of both fraternal and identi- -

Plan Boosts Taxes
SALEM a'PIl-T- lie Stale Tax

New York Stocks Commission has estimated that

NEW ' YOKK L'PI Stocks
snapped back with a vengeance
today.

'lhe market's resurgence came
on- the heels of a sharp sell-of- f

Monday which was attributed to

the war years. A comparison of

these proportions to those of the
pre-wa- r years showed a sharp
drop in fraternal twins" and none
of statistical significance) in

identical twins, but only in the
undernourished countries.

When this breakdown was
marie for the five post-wa- r years
beginning in 1946, when the food

supplies were becoming normal
again, the statistics showed that
the pre-wa- r rate, of fraternal
twins to single births came back
almost at once and maintained it-

self steadily.
In the countries where food

supnlies were not greatly dis-

turbed, twin birth proportions re-

mained pretty much lhe same be-

fore the war, during the war, and
after the war. That the nutrition
of the mothers was involved was
underscored in yet another way.

During the war years, north'-we-

France was much better
nourished than the rest of
France. Eulmer isolated the sta-
tistics for this region and showed
that its proportion of fraternal
twins to single births was like
that of Denmark
and Sweden and was free of the
dip shown in the rest of France,
Norway, and The Netherlands.

Having arrived at these impres-
sive statistical results, Bulmer
proceeded to account for them.
In mammals other than human,
undernourishment of the female
is known to result in a decrease
in litter size, he recalled.

In undernourishment, he con-
tinued, there must be a decreased
ability of the ovary to produce
double eggs. Perhaps this is due
to a decreased secretion of the
hormone, of the pituitary gland
which stimulates the ovary. It is
known that a continued under-

feeding of experimental animals
will cause a diminished secretion
of this hormone.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

POHTI.AM) U'Pli iUSIMi -L-

ivestock :

faille 300: 10 head lot atcniKe
choice around UK0 lb. fed slcers
27.75: few loads mixed e

steers 11). 20.75-27- ;

few good low choice heifers
til Hit y cows 17.50 - 111.50;

canncrs-culler- s 14.5016.
Calves 50; e vealers

slundard
Hogs 3."0; 1 and 2 butchers

mostly 111; mixed I, 2 and 3 lot
sows lb.

Sheep 150; nut enough sold
early lo lest market: choice
lamlis Monday 18.25 18.50; unod
17.50-18- ; ewes

technical reasons.
Individual gains in the list ran

past 4 points in some of the lead
ers and gave the whole market a

the average Oregon citizen would
pay slightly higher taxes under
the plan revealed by Gov. Mark
Hatfield than he would have un-

der the budget proposed by
Robert D. Holmes.

Compared to present taxes,
some Oregonians will pay more
and some less under the Hatfield
program.

A married man with two de-

pendents and a $8,000 income
now pays $!ll. He would have
paid $(16 under the Holmes plan
and $112 under Hatfield's.

A single man earning $6,000
who now pays $217 would pay $162
under the Hatfield plan, and $138
under Holmes' plan.

A single man with a $3,000 in-

come now pays $72. Under the
Holmes budget he would pay $48
and under Hatfield's recommen-
dations, $55.

bright look.

UiKcns hteel paced its- - group
wun a gain naming past 4 points
umer issues in the steel group
generally added fractions. Maytag
also added around 4 at its best
on a good earnings report. DuPont

IT SAYS HERE, HOUSEWIVES T&ft&V HAVF IT EASIERTHAW

EVER PEFGR...THANKS 16 THE INVENTIVE SfMUSOf MAN! "

was up almost 4 in the chemicals
Motors met good support. Amer why hand iron?- -

ican Motors, Ford, and General

Dulles To Have
Major Surgery

WASHINGTON (UP! Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles,
on leave from his cabinet pnsl for
"a few weeks." enters Walter
Hoed Hospital today for his sec-
ond major operation in a little
more than two years.

Dulles, who will be 71 on Feb.
25, was to undergo surgery for
a hernia. It was tho latest in a
series of illnesses that has
plagued him since he was oper-
ated on for intestinal cancer in
November. 1056.

President Eisenhower was ex-

pected at his news conference to-

day lo discuss the secretary's lat-

est illness, announced just after
Dulles returned from a whirlwind
trip to Europe to confer with Al-

lied leaders on Soviet threats to
Berlin.

In a letter Mo the President,
Dulles also gave n second reason

fc BUY Ironrite automatic ironer NOW!

CALL W0 3-5- 614

Rancher Dies In Barn
Fire Near Estacada

ESTACAJJA (UPI I A
Estacada rancher died in a

barn fire on his property eight
miles east of here Sunday night.

Clackamas county sheriff's of-

fice said Hector Herbert Anders
had gone into the barn to turn
out the livestock. The animals
were apparently out of the barn
when the fire started, officers
said.

An investigation was underway
to determine the cause of the
blaze. No estimate of damage was
immediately available.

Anders is survived by his wife
and 5 children.

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND (L'Pli Dairy

market:
Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

large. doz.: A large,
AA medium, A medium,
31141c; AA smalls. cartons

additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

Grade A prints, Uttc lb.: carton,
lc higher: B prints, G4c.

Cheese i medium cured i To re-

tailers: A grade cheddur simile
daisies, processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf

Arch C. Willett
Funeral Rites Set

Arch C. Willett, a former res-
ident of La Grande, died Sunday
;n Lostino nt the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Jack Read.

GLOBE FURNITURE
Adams and Hemlock

Motors all added a point or' better.
Nopferrotis metals, enjoying a
stronger price structure, had a
number of issues up a point or
more, including Alcoa, Anaconda,
and Magma Copper..

The market's show of strength
buoyed spirits in Wall Street and
followed the predictions of the ex-

perts. They fell thai the recenl
decline was only of a technical
nature and that the market would
rebound.

Kails .scored gains ranging past
a point in some of the leaders.
Chemicals boasted 4 number of
slocks up n (joint or more. Elec-
tronic); and npjiliancc issues got a
whirl, with Zenith up more than
2 points at its high.

Funeral services will be held
in Loslinc Wednesday. Mr. Wil l

lett hud recently returned to
PORTLAND GRAIN -

White wheat no bid
Soft white hard, applicable 'no bid
White club no bid
llnrd red winter, ordinary no bid
Hard white baart. ordinary, no bid
Barley no bid v

for entering the hospital. He said
his doctors had advised him that
he had "not wholly thrown off the
effects" of a colon inflammation

Lostine from California.
He is survived by his widow.

Mrs. Grace Willett: one son
Maurice of Tracy, Calif., and ont

he suffered last December. daughter, Mrs. Read. Lostine.

For people who dont want

a look-alik-e car but
do want a low price tag

HOUSEWARMER TIPS CAN CUT FUEL BILLS

IS ' ' ' f.VVst NW'- -' ,

EDSEL

.x

Look at this Econimy!
Extra Economy whin you buy
you get more for your monoy

more size, room, comfort.
Extra Economy when you drive
you choose from four engines,

including two VS's that give you
spirited performance on regular
gas, and a thrifty Six as well.

Look at tliesi Eitns!
Extras built. into vry Ediol

brakes, Diamond-Lustr- e

finish that never needs
waxing, wall. carpeting,
electric clock, aluminized muf-
flers that last twice as long as
ordinary ones, foam-rubbe- r seat
cushioning, and many others.

4 V

STANDARD

made to be the most distinctive car on the
road -- yet it's priced with Ford, Chevrolet
and Plymouth. And Edsel gives you many
"eye-opening- " extras that the low-price- d

field either forgets or,charges extra for.

I KEATING OILS

When you close a window, always lock it. This souls the window

tight, keeps heat from escaping outside.

Save even more by using Standard Heating Oils exclusively: They give you more

pure heat per gallon! Save on chills, too, because you never run out of fuel with
Housewarmer "keep-filled- " service!

For still more ways to save, look to your Hotisewnrmer the authorized Standard
Heating Oil distributor in your area. Ask him about a thorough check of your
heating system. .Call today. If you want to hear real enthusiasmtalk to a 1959 Edsel owner

HAND FORD SALES
Chestnut & Jefferson

R. LISLE SMITH - oraNDE, o WO 3-57- 11

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


